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Catherine McGrath - She'll Never Love You
Tom: C

apotraste na 2ª casa G                                 Em
You, were the love that filled my heart
                     C
The remedy to fix my scars
      D                     G
For life, until the end of time
G                         Em
I, fell for every single word
                        C
Lost inside your crazy world
       D                        G
I was yours but you were never mine

             Am    Em
When you're lying there
          D
Are you looking at her while you're thinking 'bout me?
          Am       Em                         D
'Cause it can't compare to what we should've been

                              G
She'll never love you like I loved you, baby
                                D
She'll never touch you like I touched you, baby
                         Em
Could've held my heart inside your hands
         D                C
But you took that chance away
 D                        G
Does she know you like I know you, baby?
                          D
Does she hold you like I held you, baby?
                         Em
Could've held my heart inside your hands
         D                C
But you took that chance away
D                          G
She'll never love you like me

G                          Em
I, must've tried a million times
                          C
Tried to keep this thing alive

     D                     G
But you had a different plan
    G                           Em
You took, every piece of me you could
                                C
Just another stamp inside your book
    D                 G
Now I, now I understand

             Am    Em
When you're lying there
          D
Are you looking at her while you're thinking 'bout me?
          Am       Em                         D
'Cause it can't compare to what we should've been

                              G
She'll never love you like I loved you, baby
                                D
She'll never touch you like I touched you, baby
                         Em
Could've held my heart inside your hands
         D                C
But you took that chance away
 D                        G
Does she know you like I know you, baby?
                          D
Does she hold you like I held you, baby?
                         Em
Could've held my heart inside your hands
         D                C
But you took that chance away
D                          C       G
She'll never love you like me, me, me
                          Em       G
She'll never love you like me, me, me
               D           C       G
She'll never love you like me, me, me
                           D
She'll never love you like me

             Am    Em
When you're lying there
         D
Are you thinking 'bout me?
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